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rTO ENCOUR^CE TTIE OBSERVASION AND STUDT OF TIIE BIRDS OF THE TOOTM{BA ANEII.i

tS. L75 - Augnrst 1-990.

FM{ It|E EDTIW

. - Ihe e><citing neus thj-s nnnth is that tr'uo new birds have been added to ogr coverage area
_list bringing.the total to 264 species. A King Orail (ts. 263) was fourd dead on the.- 

road on 20 July bV Rod Hobson, Although tfds bird has been sighted on a couple of occas-
ions by clulc nrirbers it could not be aOdea to or:r list because tfre sightingi dtd not
neet ttre criteria. i.e. that the bird has to be seen by tr,yo club nenbers sinnrttaneousty,
unless fourd dead as this one l€s. The next sighting vilas of Srrvift parzots by ei-Leen ardRi I I 'Jblly on 21st Jufy. See a firlt report later in this rensletter. 

-

The Annual General Meeting of, the Toorrocnba Eirtl ctulc will be held on Tuesday, 23rd oct-
ober at the Toouocrnba Education Centre, Baker Street. It wjJL take the form oi drinls--
ard nibbles senred at 7.00 p.m. foDcriled by the neeting ard election of office bearers' AIL lnsitions wiIL be olnn for rsnination am a rsnination form is enclosed !'dth this
rewsletter. lEninations will also be taken frcnr the flocir on the evening.

nEgm C{ EIEf,'D CttTIlG 10 HEIjtIil el[) ltlrRHflrs CfK - .22[d JItLy

4! l*t a lnrfect syndgy for bir6mtching after 1rcr o,rting reattrer in recent nonths.
Eighteen nsbers and visitors v€:re teq)ted qrt ard arefy remrAea by splenfid birrding.

.-in steH atHeridon S1n wtrere frost stirr ungered in the shadows, there rrere.fewuater-- 
birds except for Clancrq.rs Reed War{clers ltrtrici rrere active in the reeds edging the srmller
lagoon.
!6ving qrcr the higfnray to the bridge orrer Gatton Creek, be lue:re innrediately alruare of
hrsh bi-lrds al I 6n)ulxl r:s ard hardty knerrv vtrrich my to loo]< firsEy.,with no ;j"d ard *rrr, .early surt, conditions t€:re o(cellent for mtchers, e:<lnrienced onotrenrise 

-io 
ooserrr"

snalt bilds as they flitted 
"rcu$ 

at close quartersr. Nrrlcers of Scarlet ffcneyeaters,
Silvereye, aIL three varieties of Fai:ry tD€n; both 6lder, 

"tn 
Rr.rfqrs t{histlers, !firite

rnpd 
"t 

r mit"_-tttroated Honeyeater:s arn yeucnv Thornbix" Io * a few delighted nun-
bers rfio cqrld trarrc stayed fon tpurs.

the next stop ms in the hiLls above llrr1*ryrs Cneek fiere re topd to find yellorr-tufted
tlcneyeaters. llol€ver these nere elusive alttnrgh brief gljllpses-of crested shrike-tits
and Rainboltt Fe-eaters rere enjoyed..tile r€re acgcnpaniea on a short nElk by Jaclqr l{inters
ard saw seYeral Striped ard Flscous ltroneyeaters. e totat of 59 slncies fon-ttre m6rning.

l{e r/Erepleased to relcqne Sy1via l'lillington ard Src Watson with her small son, lfio
joirred us fon their fi-rst clulc orting: also visitors JarEs, Olive and l(ae Booth rdhcrn
rrte hope to see rore of in ttE future.

Ann Shore



SffiFT PARrcT (Lathamus discolor)
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BIRD r\r). 264.

the Swift Parrot is a winter visitor to the rnainland frcrn Tasrnania, and is at tlre limit r.
its non-breeding range here.

we have had several sightings of Swift Parrots at Abberton over the Iast two years. The
first of these was on 23 August L988 wtren a lnrty of three parrots raced past alongside
a srnall group of Scaly-breasted Lorikeets. ltrey were a richer Seen than the 1orikeets, ard
lorger tailed. Itey circled across neighbouring properties before r*reeling back to settle
in a tree innediately across the creek frqn the house verandah. Wtrile at rest they shovrcd
their red tails clearly, but rtrere innediately off again at enornpus speed, red taiLs again
obvious, to settle at the top of a distant downstneam gr.un tree. I was on my cxrn wfien this
visitation took place, ard accordingly couldn't offer ttp record as an addition to the
Toor*oqnba bi::d list

Although r,ve keep a r,veather-eye olEn for Swift Parrots r,re didn,t see Any dr:ring the L9B9
winter, but in June and July of this year r,re harze had seven visits to date frron parties of
frun tr,rio to five bir':ds.

O:r first sighting this year was on 1 June, wtren five Slv"ift Parnots flashed lnst the ver-
andah like a tight group of Australian Iiobbies careering across ttre countryside, srgtines
twisting sr.lddenly in a new direction without palJsing or slorping in any way, f,

nn the ensuing six rrreeks, lvre have enjoyed several- similar sightings of galoults of sqretines
tto and sqnetines four birds, r:sually flashing 1nst the house trnrallel to the creek and
belcnv verandah height, showing richer greens and reds than lorifteets, and always at breath-
taking speed. On 18 JuIy, Filssn watched thro &yift Parrcts investigating the top of a Errcal-
yptus tesselari-s close to the house, and for tlre first tilre heard thei-r call, rtrtrich she
described as a tinkling, cliSrking chattering.

Ihen, on 21 Jtly, wfiile I'ue v€re indoors, Filssn agaj-n heard Swift Parrots ard rte hur^r'ied
otitside to hear one caII noving away frcm us to the r,vest with another appnoaching fnan the'
east - just il tjne to watch a Swift Parrot flash pst within about terrfeet of r.rs, stpw-
ing its brilliant green back and breast, bright ned wing liningis, and long dr:ll red tail,
and calJ-ing its distinctive chatterinE caJ-l.

Thus, after at least eight sight5ngs over a priod of al-nrrst tuo years, this was the first
tine that nre found ourselves standiag side by side looking at a r,vrell-nnrked Swift pa::rot,
ard prepared to present it as a confirmed sighting j.n terms of the criteria to be satisfied
for its addition to the Toowoomba bi:d list

BiJ.l JoIIy

PreS HEFffiT Ct{ PROFGED EtiItIIUlGNr CENIEE

At the thi-rd plblic neeting on 2l- June held to establish an Environnent Centre in Toor,voorba,
an interim manaltenent cqrmittee was elected with the view to estabtishing a Toor,vrcanba ard
Region Envi::onnent Council. (T.R.E.C. ) Ihis council r,r,ould meinage the proposed Environnent
Oentre and lay the foundations for sane.

The Interim Managenent Cqrmittee has drafted a Oonstitution, irrvestigated avenues for fund-
ing, sought lnssible venues, started a news clipping se:rrice, and undertaken I'bdia liason.
They now feel ready to call the first Annual General t"leeting where nenbersfr-ips will be
sought and office-bearers elected. Ibrnbership fees will be $12.00 - Individr-ral; 98.00 -
I,{on-wage Earners;$20.00 - FarniJy. ttEnbership forns are available fran the Editor, Barbara.

AI1 are invited to atterd the A.G.M. to be held on THURSDAY, 30th AUGIST AT 7.30 p.m. AT
DR.PRICE RmfE, LITTLE STREEf, T@WOOI,IBA. Please help to trxotect our environnent by becon-
jng a nember or accepting nonination for office.

Barbara Weller



-Birds are equipped with the saIIE set of sense organs as other rand-dr,verung vertebrates,but they have been altered ard adapted dr.rring thei-r evolution to suit the iequirenents
of frying anirnals. Travell-ing througtr the air at fast speeds is only possibrJ if an anirnal-can rnake rapid ard accurate assessnents of its

To understand the behaviour of birds, it is essential to appreciate the birdrs view of ther'vorld & to irmgine the r,vorld as recorded by bi-rd senses u"h-p"*ussed by a bi:rdrs brain.Thebaslc physiorogical nechanisns of the.sens6s supply onry pari of the understand;g:-;;'il;
need to know how the senses are r.r.sed in various-deparurEnis of bjrd behaviour and how thedifferent senses are integrated. For instance, flving requires tn 

"""". 
;iGr;e, cent-red in the inner eaLS; vision to help balance UV r,ntcnini the horizon; and the s€nse oftouch vttich, through forces'acting on the feathers tells the bird auoui trre airno,o -r"i'.-' body. Ttere is also the sense called proprioneception, in wtrich ti-nv sense 

"rgatrJ'i.-i.ai-'the nn:scles recond their state of contraction or relaxation. (enopni6reception is thesense vsttich eirable us to clap our hards wtrile our eyes are shut. ) So for:r sei-rses are r:sed
-t9 gontrol flight' but exactly how the inforrnation they sulply is intega:ated to keep thebtd in the air has yet to be fully e>cptained.
At trrresent it is on].y lnssibre to q<anline each sense selnratery, describe the inforrnationit collects, investigate the role it plays in biad ridam $rraps strow how ."i-;. ;S"i."
9f bry i5 r.rsing its senses for -a particular rrrrlrcsg. Sense-6tg.r physiology has rargelybeen investigated in a srnall nr-unlcer of bir-ds -cnncnry r:sed for extrnrinental-stgdies, notablychickens-ard pigeons- GeneraLizations have rnany exceptions, and it is not often known wtretherthe nesults of experinents on one bi-rrd can be lppried to birds in general. t*rr is it alwayscbviots how they relate to a wild bi:rd's behaviour in its natural environnent away frqn theconf,ines of the laboratory.

by Barbara We1ler

Adapted fron "Bj:d Behaviour" by Robert Eturton, eanada R$lishing 19g5.

J
IE SENXSES.

( trERSr BrnD NttEs.

I{agpie Goose ( 800+ )
Glossy Ibis (20+)
Cotton &gny Goose (10)
Oonb-qrested Jacarn ( 20+ )
Olive-backed Oniole
Ginson Rosetla
tltriters Thrush
Barn OwI
Feregnine Falcon
Little Eagle
Pal.e Headed Rosella
(23 at one location)
P1urted lrthistting Drck ( 800+ )nea $mnawf (n?ol

rr , (rm1e)
n rr (fenral-e)
, n (rnale )

Australian Crake (2 birds)
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Part l-1 of a Series.

8/7 /90

il

L9/7 /90
25&29/7 /90

LL/2/90
2/4/90

25/4/e0
29/4/90
L7 /6/90

24/6/90
29/sleo
30/5/e0
22/7 /90
29/6/90
22/7/eO
26/6/90

orre ltile Iagoon
, t l

I i l

t! tl

lfuir Street.
lt tl

Redrrcod Park
6o1nr St; Trnba
Helidon

tl

Flagstone Creek

Carperdafe Road (Sector B)
frantharr

f!

IGrzaschrs Iagoon
tl

Iredale
Grantharn

B.W.
I

l l *

n

t l

I

L . B .
M.A.
M.A. P.M.
M.A.
K . T .

K.  T .
R . H .
R . H .  R . E . H .  W . J .
R . H .
R.H.
R.H.
R . H .
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Powerful Grrf (Tit) 2I/7/90 Slaughter falls R.H.
25/7  /90  11  I '  

R .H.  R.E.H.r' 'r ' 26/7 /90 Fblidon gills R.H.
Red-chested Rrtton-quail 10/7/90 c"atton Fo:restry R.H; K.T.

20/7 /90 Helidon FtiJ-ls R.H.

BaW. - Barbara hbller; L.B. - Iesley Beaton; M.A. - Michael Atzeni; p.M. - pat
M-Connell; K.T. - Keith Treschnnan; R.H. - Rod Hobson; R.E.H. - Ron Hcpkj-nson;
W.J. - BiII Jolly.

FttTtRE CUflIreS

TOOI{MMBA BIRD CLUB

Sunday, 26th Augrust - Blanctnriew ard Silverpinch. lbet at the Waterlcj:rd Habitat
at lhckenzie Street entrance for 7.30 a.m. degnrture.
rhe npnthl-y sysf$in sf tecording wirl bedmnstrated on
this outfrrg.Le"{F. l,g*fey Beaton. ph. 30g4g1

Sunday, 23rd Septernber - bomburra Forest'ifark. lbet at tlre rmin fonestry canrping -\
gu:ound at 9.00 a.rn. Ieader pat tf-Gonnel1. ph. 352990 _r.

Ftiday,2lst to Sunday,30th Septenrber - Car6i-out at'Dawn Allenrs place r,trest of Mitchell.
@ne for the entir€tilie or for a few days

sunday, 28th october - sr.rnrer Bird-a-thon. ltrne detaiLs later.

Sunday, 25th l,lovenber - Gatton Forestrlr 6rrea.

QIJEENSI.,AND ORNIIIiOIOGICAL SOCIETY

lVednesday, l-5th Augn:st - Bri.sbane Forest Park. Bellbiad C,rcve. lbet at 7.30 a.m.
Leader hwn l,[-rir. 07 870 8076

Saturday, 18th to Sunday 19th Augrust - Camp-out at Running freek Carping ground wtrich
borders lft.Chingee I'lational- Park south-east of Rathdowney.
Leader Drncan Cape. 07 39A 6B2L

**ffi*ffi ffi1ffi ffi W******'*ffi *******

SURFACE
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